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Lions Host Pitt in Doublebill
By SANDY PADWE

Penn State and Pittsburgh
will match almost identical
records this afternoon when
they meet in a doubleheader
on Beaver Field at 1 p.m.—but
there will be a lot more at
stake than records.

The Lions carry a 12-2 record
into today's game while Pitt
conies into the contest with an
11-2 log But the important
thing about today's game is a
possible bid to the NCAA district
phiYoffs.

changes for today's game and
will go with Bill Benton (1-b),
Larry Fegley (2b), Bob Hoover
(ss) and Dick Landis (3b).

Tom Durbin, Doug Caldwell
and Zeke DeLong will make up
the Lion outfield. John Adams
will catch The first game for the
Nittanies with Harry Beans be-
hind the plate in the second af-
fair.

Durbin is still the leading Lion
hiller with a .565 average. Zeke
DeLong with .363 is second and
Larry Fcgley is third with .353.

Right now the Panthers and
Lions have the best won-lost
records in District 11 and a
double win by either team
-would just about assure them
of a berth in the district tour-
ney.

The Panthers have a well
rounded batting attack, too.
Shortstop George Schoeppner is
Pitt's top hitter with a .387 mark.
Catcher Fred DeLost is second
with .317 But Pitt's two top RBI
men —Bill Kaliden and Nick
Kartsonas—are under .300.No official announcement will

hr made, however. on the choice<
for the tournament until Monday
NI, ben Disliict 11 officials meet trt
Scranton.

BSI d;?M
After today's doublebill, the

Lions close out the season
against Middle Atlantic Con-
ference leader—Temple--Friday
in Philadelphia.Theie are two "at huge" bet thsl

open to the Districts, and the two'
other slots are filled by the win-
ner of the Middle Atlantic Con-'
Terence and the Metropolitan
League.

—collegian Phnto by John Benue*
GRADUATING SENIORS Charley Caldwell (L), Ron These and Bob Hoover (R) get a special baseball
diploma from Lion coach Joe Bedenk. All three will be playing their last home game on Beaver
Field today when the Lions meet Pitt in a turnbiil starting at 1 p.m.

DUGOUT CHATTER—fester-
days box score of the West Vir•
ginia game was incorrect . . .

nominated his undefeated right- 2-0 shutout atfer Cal Emery had the Panthers and Bob Conti (3-1)
hander Ron Riese to pitch the shut the Panthers out in the firsf.is another possible starter.

The Mounties only had one hit
and not three as listed. If the
Lions get a bid to the District
playoffs, it will be the third
straight year . . Lion captain
Bob Hoover played with the
Lions when they went to Omaha
in 1957 . . .

The winner of the district title
earns the right to go to Omaha,
Nch., for the College World Ser-
ies

all-important first game. Riese game. I The Lion coaches wouldn't say
has won three games this year, Pitt, too, will go with uncle- who would pitch the second
beating Georgetown. Navy and feated righthanders today. Bill game, because the choice depends
Colgate. ,llamilton (4-0) and Dick Wirth on the outcome of the opener.
Last year Riese beat Pitt on ai(3-0) are scheduled to pitch for, Beden k has made no lineupLion coach Joe Bedenk has

2. Tro hies in 1 Night BATTING
G ab r h

Durbin p,of _ 7 23 9 13
DeLonsu f __ 14 55 10 20
Yetrley,2b

__ 14 51 18 18
tiouver.na 14 56 15 18
Aflapir,,c ____ li 14 3
Helms c 11 44 4 9
13 nlon,p,lh _ 6 19 8

_ 11 36 4
Hiepw.r)

___ 6 9 LI 2
Heigher,lb

__ 10 36 8 7
Huth r,3b __ 8 26 10 6

_ 14 47 14 6
___ 6 20 IS 3

Nikla p,02 __ 8 16 8 2
,Luffx, 1 1 41 0

71.1 p ____ 4 5 0 0
PITCHING

G W L Pct.
____ 0 1.000

______ 6 5 0 1.114/0
__.. 8 2 1 .657

__ 4 0 0 .000
__ 2 1 1 .600

rbi Be..
2 r45

11 .253
15 .21:3
14 ~21
1 256

IS .2ra
B"C9.

4 .257
2 .222
5 .240
4 .1 112
'7 .170
4 .if0
1 .125
0 .000
0 000

Acacia Wins Soccer, Horseshoes Titles
By RON SMITH I Acacia's horseshoe pitching duo of LaVerne Myers andiDefending champion Acacia heat Alpha Sigma Phi in thepave Juers won the fraternity intramural horseshoe doubles

fraternity intramural soccer finals Monday night on BeaveThampionship Monday night.
Field to annex the trophy for the second straight year. The Acacians defeated Theta Delta Chi's George Shugarts

A 2-0 edge in corner kicks provided the margin of victoryand Jay Waterman, 21-16, 21-9, in the finals. Juers ended the'for the Acacians as neither team could dent the nets in thelsecond game with a climactic double ringer to complete the
tight defensive duel, i finals sweep.

The Acacia forward line off The toughest test for the Aca-Dave Reeder Hal Zook and Dave' clans came in the semi-final round.Swavely controlled the ball in U s Score Three in 9t when Phi Kappa Psi's Norm Neffthe Alpha Sigs half of the field and Bernie Kolanowski won thefor the majority of the game andlT Dear pi•l 1 2 •

blasted several shots at the losers' secondhiladetphia _ , game, 21-2. This was the
goal. But Alpha Sig halfback Bill' a 0 i only game lost by Myers and
Leary and goalie Art Nagle play- 1, unw-ed good defensive ball to protect CHICAGO (/P)—The Chica-:for the Phillies' seventh straight, Juers during the6-matchtoutheAlpha Sig nets. .e,o Cubs scored three runs inll°ss• ;ment. They won the first game,

Halfback John Witwer and the ninth yesterday to defeat! PHILA. CHICAGO X 2l-14, and rallied to win the lastA'B R H AB RH i
i

goalie Bob Shaw kept the Acacia Philadelphia and former team-14shhurn.a 5 1 2 T 'Pallor'2b 5 1 Isone. 21-6, to defeat the Phi Psi
past'.

plays
area clear and set up aylor Phillips 8_ 7.

nundez ss 6 0 2 Dark.ilb
itonehre,ll, 40 0 Itanks.ss 4121

5 1 2 pai.
plays for the downfield linemen. mateTF

Philtev,rt 4. 0 0 Ittoryn.tf 4 1 al Myers and Juers piled up points,The winners garnered one cor- Wally Post's two-run pinch if A.,r,,,,,n 4 0 0 1,0mr,11,
net kick in each half to main- homer in the top half of the Jones 4h3 2 1 .14,,,,i1l 41i01 01 1by topping the opponents' ringers

IG.A.d's'n 2b 3 2 2Thotoson.cf 4 A ilthroughout the tournament, espe-lain their unblemished record. The ninth had put the Phillies'is..tmdc 31 2 why', rr Ili 0 o,lcially in the Phi Psi match. Thevicloiy extended Acacia's win- , l,ro,i. _.
_

. 1 1 1 ell 1;11'1
ning streak over the last two years 'ahead 7-5. !Itcgan.e. no 0 S.Taylor.e 32 1 isharpshooting pair averaged five
to twelve games, The Cubs set the stage for theiriconify.n 30 0 ulliman.p 1 0 °Fingers per game.sFarrell 11 0 0 0 aGorvi 0 0 0Acacia gained a berth in the ninth one-run victory in 17 games. Phillip;:p 10 0 Motihead,p 00 0 1 Thirty-eight fraternities entered
final round Sunday by beating when Al Dark singled to open thei ll"'"'"" I' 00 0 hAltroan 1 0 o,pairs in the single elimination
Tau Kappa Epsilon, 1-0, on Reed- ninth. Ernie Banks also singled.! rotary 36 7 10 Totals

Erni-3P
Eiston.n

1 0 iltournament.0 0 OSer's penalty kick. Alpha Sig, en- 36 ii 12 Tom Pasko and Bill Hetrickand both runners advanced on a
. - i‘511.441 for Hillman in 6th: h—Lined won the LM independent horse-gaged in a scoreless duel and tied wild pitch.in corner kicks with Alpha Chi out for Morehead in ith . o—Eornered for S o1., _ e doubles crown with a 3-0'-shei,ikki iii 9th : il—Walked for Long

booted in
'-'Rho at the end of regulation time, in 4th . o-7-Singled for Wollo in tith ,league record. Only four sets ofa goal in overtime to

win, 1-0, to gain the finals, players were entered.
The independent soccer crown

was won by Hamilton HI, which
eked out a 1-0 win over the Fai-
t ons. Dan O'Leary scored the only
goal of the game at 2:40 of the,
second half when he rammed in'
a rebound shot,

Members of the championship
Hamilton 111 team are O'Leary,
Bob Jones, Bob White, Kraig
Baler, Larry Clausen, and Al Pod-
besek.

80 W
37 17
4 11 12
13 g
11 14
7, 4

Moose Moryn, who was married
Sunday, fanned for the first out
before loser Phillips walked Earl
Averill to fill the bases. Humberto
Robinson, who reported Monday
after his purchase from Cleve-
land, replaced Phillips and watch-
ed Dark score as Willie Jones
fumbled Bobby Thompson's
grounder.

Philadelphia 020 200 003-7
Chicago

_
_ 000 001 223-4

Indians Add Pitcher
CLEVELAND UP)—Pitcher

Bud Podbelian was put on the
Cleveland Indians' roster yester-
day and rookies Gene Leek and
Don Dillard were sent to San Di-
ego of the Pacific Coast League.

Podbelian, a 35-year-old right-
hander, currently is the Pacific
Coast Le ague's top hurler.

Jim Marshall, batting for Lee
Walls, then stroked a 2 and 2
pitch to right field for a single
enabling Banks and Averill to
snore the typing and winning runs

SENIORS
Graduation is approaching rap-
idly, so why not get up a party
of your fallow seniors and corns
out to the Tavern that made
Boalsburg famous. Ifs the last
chance you'll have for a long
time to dine in such comfort.
Duffy's is part of the tradition
of Penn State with its old-fash-
ioned. in f or m al atmosphere.
There is a bar and cocktail
lounge for your added relaxa-
tion.

Duffy's
In Boalsborge 4 miles east of
State Wino on Rout. 322
(turn right at the Texaco Sta.)
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